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DAD SAYS:-

"When a man starts to 
efivy someone, he ought to 
check up on the other fel 
low's liabilities as well as 
to* assets."

Don't envy the motorist 
who saves   money. Buy 
oii'e or two of our good 
"trade-in" tires and save 
substantially YOURSELF.

Baxter & Colliiu
'"fire Doctors, Two!" 

24 Hour Tire Service
Day Phone 476

Night Phone 139J-345J
1618 Cravens Ave.

DAVE PRESTON 
PUTS ON GOOD 
KIWANIS MEET

ctblr
,,. Men. ,.l Hiiv, I'H'Hton w

 Hi'iiti-0 Hie KiwiinlH cluli v

f ItH iiioni Inlei-omliiK I
liiMl'wci* In Miirl'M Caf

iVltll
A proKniin WIIH prep 

Hlxle.'il piii-lH. Hi'hi'dliU'U with clock- 

IIUo priTliilvn ilKht dt>wn to tin. 

minuti'. Afler tlu> usual songs and 

announcements, Ihnre wii« n mo 

ment .of silence, at the conclusion 

of whkb, a clfeM voice came over 

{he ether from KELW, llurbank. 

and a humorous monoloKue wiis 

lipniil over the radio which in 

volved many of the Klwnninnn In 

the room.'  
Kilo

throuuh the courtesy of Kurl I- 

White, an old friend of Have I'r.'s- 

ton's wlien the latter WIIB on the 

staff of the HurbanU newspaper. 

The receiving net wan .Installed and 

operated through the kindness of 

the De lira Radio company.

The spcaUtns program was alsc 

very unustm) and entertaining 

Menor Antonio Orflin, former con: 

siil to the United' States from 

Spain, and Dr. Jose S. Saong, con- 

uul of the Hepubllcs of Panama, 

Dominica and Cuba, both Rave In 

teresting talks. Dr. Saenz made 

hi* remarks' In .Spanish, which 

were Interpreted by Senor Orflla, 

which made u very Interesting part 

of the program.

Senor Orflla la grand marshal or 

the grand grove   «f the United 

Ancient Order of Druids of the 

State of Calttornln. and also past 

Urund Chief Ranger of the State. 

Duve I'rcaton Is alao n past of- 

floer of the. Druid order, and It 

warf through this acquaintance tlmv 

he was able to bring the" distin 

guished members oC the diplomatic 

corps to Torranee.

P<mf iVic TMfofces jR<B^ortd Run

CONSOLIDATED 
LUMBER COMPANY•
REMODELING 

SUPPIJES
1820 213th St., Tor. 129

Summer Dishes
Cool and Refreshing

- A' BOWL of salad," 
f\ crisp and cool   
desserts of frozen good-

  ness summer meals can 
 be tirade enchanting when" 
they arc planned to re 
lieve the neat of sum 
mer clays! And it is so 

' easy, costs so little to 
prepare dishes that are 
truly refreshing.

The essential thing ij plenty of ice in a good refrigera 

tor. Ice-chilled and ice-cleansed air'keeps meats, fruits 

: and vegetables fresh, full of their delicious juices and fla 

vors. Then, too, you always have abundance of ice for 

all the dozens of uses which summer days demand.

And remember, the cost is only a few cento a day; Let 

MS show you how little'it costs to have all the ice you want,

UNION ICE CO.
R. E. BUDGE, Local Manager 

Phone Torranee 193-R 2319 Arlington Avenue

"You 
Tell 

'em Brother!"
.... "It in sure goin' 

to be 4 Ureut IJuyn and 

Nights at thy Itith Annual

Fiesta & Auto Show
August 28, 29, 30. 31

ADMISSION FREE 

Held Under  Auspica.s

Bert S. Crosslatid 

Po»t 170

Toriaiti?*,

, American 

Legion

Driving a Ponrt»c landau aedan, A. H, P«W»r*oB, O»kUnd-Pon»Uc 

. dealer, -recently covered 1600 miles (torn Stockton to S*ll Uk» Clfy 

»nd -return In 40 houri. Sctncs along the ro^« »f« »hown »bov«, 

Upper Ifift, the Nevada paliudct; right, inow-capwd Kockltn lower, 

lalt bed*') right, Mormon Temple. Iruet Air Mill beacon, which 

*l«b acu as guide for motor can crossing the Salt beds, over which 

ther* li no regular road.

The Voice 
of the People

Alpaugh EnQinecrirtg Company 

Torranee, Califprnia
August 12, 1929 

Editor Torranco Herald, 

1830 El .Prndo, 
ton-unco, California 
Dear Sir:

1 trust .thut you will find it eif- 

pedlont to B'VI; due publicity to 

the following statements:
"On the 19th Inat., the Bounl (if 

Supervisors will vote on the mut 

ter of retaining the prestml County 

Motorcycle Police Organlaatlon or 

dclivorintr it u» a unit to the con 

trol of the newly organised State 

Motor I'tUrol. If the latter action 

IB taken, the people of LOB An 

geled County, possessing 41% ut 

the motor vehicle's of tho state, will 

Bucriflce to the Impersonal Control 

of u state machine, a. body of slKty- 

l'wo splendid, trained officers, cam- 

prUlng u group thut for eighlioii 

years, has rendered a loyul and ef 

ficient service to the public with 

out once belns subjected to Invjes- 

tlsatlon or scandal of any nature.

Ouptaln" I1'red Cunnpn, the com 

mander of the present unit, Is u. 

man of the highest character, and 

\vllh u splendid record us a 1'euce 

Officer. Should the Board sur 

render the Integrity of the County 

organization. It is inevitable thut 

lie and the majority of his men 

will be eliminated and, as the Civil 

Service requirements have been 

dispensed with for tile pevlod of a 

year, their places filled by ap 

pointees unfamiliar with the needs 

nl our County or the characteris 

tics of its Citizenry.
'In spite of tile benefits that muy 

accrue by reason of unity of motor- 

t-ycle police' oruanUutton through 

out the Htute, l<os Angeles County, 

in the icorgiuilaatlon, is bound to 

sillier in the disruption of the ex- 

istlns county organization, und I 

sincerely hope that enough inilillc 

spirited: citizens will realize 'the 

dlsudvuntaKes ol'. such a cliungc 

over, that they may demand of the 

HiiiiiTvlsoTu, the retention of Kufi- 

taln Cannon, und Ilia flnu, clean

of ol'l'ic
Very truly yours, 

STKI'HKN DA COSTA. 
l.leut. L'. S. Army, retired. 

Ofcnurul MIIIIUKUI-.

I.niA.e i'Hj....i:iill";iii TAOl KIIKUL

STATE PICNICS
All furiner reuiduiUH of Texus. 

Morldii, MlHHluulpnt, Kentucky, Ton- 

iit-SMee, l.oiilHianu, Alubuma, urb 

Invited lu I he Jolly plcnle, nil iluy, 

Sutunliiy, AUHiist Mill, lu Wycu-

I1K.I r Clove f'lllk. IJUVll Stuto Will

huvu ita own .Hwtlun mid u. re»ls- 

ler Tor tiu'h county. Cort'eu, l<udg> 

eu, fine luoijiuiii, liuppw sociability. 

There will l>e nriilnry iintl HO»H. 

HrlliH luuKet illunuiH unil Hiipiiuvu 

If you uun.

•UCK8V88
Ml who over lived. In Uliiu ui'c 

Invitud to meet (or lliu Hinat plc- 

nle riiuntoii, till duy Hutuiduy, At|«- 

uiit 17, l»M. in Ulxliy 1'urk, Uoim 

lleneli. Tliuru will l)U u In-lBf pro, 

iiniiu oiiuninu ubiiiU two o'clock 

lull llui iilliln |iur|iOM> will liv lo 

huvr it i;ood Illlle. All I lie tolll.

II.IN mill vlultor.1 Hum Ilio old IVomu 

stule uro invited UH well HM viiji- 

nmtiUiiilii. Cutlui: will lie. Hii|nilli;<l 

lor nil. luit nood ruio CUD lie s«- 

niiuil In the luirk. Hun v 13. Uuor«b 

|>resldul)t, Will \>* In uliurili of tliu 

iliiy.

WI1CON9IN
All who over lived in \V|m:onu|n 

urn invited In nine.! for t|i" lli'WM 

iiieiil.: isiinton. nil duy rfulunlftyi 

mai -,'ttli, 1U4U. tn

n, lif«»)4«»t.
; )( tj

C4U
t(tt().

>»d<tyi»irl.!«!'* tor vMh cotjnw' will 
In l|> you tlnil lli» old nqtghliQit.

Watch For Bargam Saturday

led'.i-tlW' UjoJyA-

lij. .Wrnxhi MOftyiiU-i

H^^SIyera of Uownoy aiinnt tlui 

wjjjftjf^nd ut ltrlKlila|^|!fii(ii(!li.

'\;Oft ,'Huiulay .uflurnoon a. 10-yeur- 
oijd » ;iIi\paniiHev lioy o? ' WllmlnKton 
Wrift drov^nfrt.-in Brighton,: DMcii 
o\o Turmlnul Inland whllo ho was

Whd  * ̂ ffikw$tfnS«(iH,k 'ft
m llelitiveil. lllH Ijorjy w«B In The 

I^ellianc ol KlHnwou--Hlra»ti Key 

m
4k»4*75 ROUND THiP

IftfSl 16-Jay reiurn-nmU
I   CyOfcBTKI.

  ONE WAY $/<*
ToSANDIKOO <£P

$0 ROUNB TRIP
3^ j frrfay «/«ra Ktifit .

Intituling H*M<q
SAILINGS to SAN DlKGQ-S'cll,.Tjrv»

git, Sun. at 5 p. qt : ' \ 
7ir»i/»4 iouumwm tin S»««f Staffs

1444 Narbonne Ave., Lomita
Teleplione 25,v ,.j.Vf^,;r 

Torranoe Pharmacy'-- ' 

Torrartee   TefepWin*! Jiil *'i«* 

730 S. Broadway, Uoa AngeleV 

Telephone VAndlke 2421

"tortKe betterivpciftormance 

of your car.
with SHELL 400 or yQfSTtBN CASO-

/, , /''Wr - 3te Firestone

tfttS <JJ«*«a»rt

^.^ \ <**$«*

Tires

-  « ¥ C. R. ALliEW^ 
1403 Carson Street Phone 548-K

ere

at the
lowest price
in Frigidaire

history

..ami equipped
with the 

Cold Control thfe 4 '4faWitJtjir''Prrydaire '"Cold 
'Control" you can regulate tho freezing 
time In your Frigidaire just as you 

\ ragMJ^te t|  eoijiWng ,tiipe inj tlje ovon.

NOTICE ff^W August 16 we will hold a special demonstration of the New Frigidaire 

,t.; TT i i^ automatic RefrigerAt^r, at which time frozen desserts will be served. You ate 

invited HO be our gue»t» during the d»y or evening. .Coine and bring your frfpnde, M*%»E;v«^n.^fal$oi), Frigi'dnire 

ono^M will be ho«t«> for tfle ocpi«ion. i; ' ; A^i, t?M^tI,.fc/ .X: = J .,.' jf
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